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New goods and lower prices will greet all new comers to this mammoth carnival of money savingCOMp on best merchandise for children, women and men. SAVE!
Drummers Samples are always best and we always sell them for less.

IiUBBEIlS
Women' Storm Rubbers: , 39
Men's Heavy HolloJ l!f?c HuUkim Of
Men's Storm Rubbers . 40
Children's Rubbers 2o- -

Misses' Storm KuMmt - 39
Misses' and Children's Overshoes 4Df ami 53
Women's 1 buckle. Overshoes 85
Men's 1 buckle Overshoes - 75
Men's Overshoes 91.85
Men's best quality Hood's "Rullseve'' High

ROYS' SHOES
I' ut ton and lace Shoes for boys', tan and black,

for .
.'. - ?1.00

MEN'S SHOES
Bir lot of Men's Shoes in heavy and dress,

worth up to $1.50 $1.05
LADIES' HOSE

Ladies' Mercerized Ulaek Hose, these arc
but are rojruhir 2.'c values to be sold

it . - io
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ECHO LADY IS
HOME AFTER A

BRIEF VISIT
MRS. ALEX MAMXM.M SPENDS

FEW DAYS AT WAITSIU KG.
WASHINGTON'.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore.. Feb. 18. Mrs. Ale

Malcolm has returned home from
vtait at Waltsbur-r- . Wash., where she
went to vlxlt her srsndaon, the

child of Mr. und Mra. Ralph
Singer.

Mra. If. D. Leo of Milton, la here
vIoltlnK with her daughter. Mrs. O. A.

Cannon.
Mra. John Jordan la v In I tin In

Iteppner, having cone over on Sat.
urday.

Mra. Joel Halstoad la visiting thla
ek In Wall WalU.

However excellent the lntentlona of
Europe, It really cught to be mora
careful.

GIRLS' DRESSES
One lot of girls' Dresses, different colors, sizes

from fl to years to go for...... 23
A few of the ladies Dresses left, while

lat at 49
Roys' bib overalls, bize 4 years to 15 years,

pair 35
HOSE

Children's Cotton Ribbed Hose 5

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men's Military collar Shirts in hVhf patterns

and fine material, to bo sold at 35; 3 for
91.00.

All our Wool-na- p Blanket?, lar? size, TOxSO.
heavy weight to 1? sold at, $2.43

PANTS
Men's Pants, of oh1 pnilitv, worth up to $2.2." :

all M'.es '.' 91.00

OiihUM Head Vet IX flunt.
UNNTON. Ore.. Feb. 18. Ex-S- u

perlntenuent i oung of the water
wcrkjt. who wua dismissed by the new
v liter board of which Mayor Malone
l chairman, still refuses to give up
the books of the plant. Mr. Young
bun njkcd that receipt and a state-nun- t

be given him from the depart-
ment. The matter may be taken In-

to court.
Annexation to Portland la being

considered by number of clttzcna
aid petitions asking the council to
ft a special elec.lon In the near fu-- j

tu re probably will be clrculuted next
month.

Schools to Got fc.10,000.

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 18 School
d'ttrlcti of Multnomah county are to
receive ImmedliU'ly, approximately
130.000 from th county high school
fund. A. P. Armstrong, county su-

perintendent of dohooU, Im arranging
to make payment from that fund to
the districts entitled to receive It for
th. first term of the chool year.

The districts are: Portland, St.
John. Roue park. (Jreham, Troutdale,
rowel Valley, Itjckwell, Gilbert.
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is made biteless and stingless a
process controlled exclusively by us.
charge a pipe or cigarette with this

and the ambassador to
s liooi No. 1 on tho town last week."

east of the Sandy river

How to prevent IlUlous Attack.
"Coming caat their shadows

" This Is true-- of. Oil company, laden with 80,- -
bilUus attacks. Your appetite will
fall, you will feel dull and languid.
If you are subject to bilious attacks
take three of Chamberlain's Tablets
as soon as these symptoms appear
and the may be warded oft
For sale by all Adv.

PP.IXCK Jl'DGES TAXGO
CTJXTEST AT IlAI.h TOXKiHT

NEW YORW. Feb. !. A prince
111 net as a tarKo judge tonight at

a ball for society women have
pouted Mils. Th Is the suf-
frage ball, to be held at Cen-
tral Palace. Prince Troubetrky, hus-
band of Amelia P.Ives, the novelist,
will determine of the many so-
ciety terplachoroa n experts present Is
the best tangolat.

An army of viung headed
by MIni Agnes Morgenhtau, niece of

J , Trio

a m

by

you
so let

you

store can you
in the tin, toppy Sc; and

tin and dandy A. pound
which only your in

is a of and a

J.

New Just Rec'd
Ladies' patent leather button shoes

brocaded top, repilar for

only 93.43

Ladies' patent leather shoe, top,
.regular 'for 92.85

patent button, regular $3.50
fdioo for S2.65

Ladies' black suede welt,
for 92.85

button or vici mrular
$L00 for ....... .. 93.20

kid button shoe, regular $3.50
for . 92.95

Ladies' pun metal low and
high heel latest la.-t-s

i'ier-an- t Home Union High "papered
District Columbia,

events

attack

which
affair

not

lace

Ship Crow Make
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 17 The

oil tanker of the
especially Tnlon

Grand

which

women,

WW.

COO sailed for London. Officers and
of the crew are said to have

made their wills. fe::ring death should
they be attacked on the way by a
Cerman submarine.

This is the first cargo of the kind
to be sent here for the allies.

ITcm-- Raid
Swltzrland, Feb. 18.

aviators have made several
attacks on the A ha; Ian town of

acroAs the Rhine from Neun- -

Daily Irrto Alsace and Baden
have been made for some time, but

effort are being directed
on account of th

location there if German fortifica-
tions of Importance.

You may learn something by
to teach an old log some new tricks.

A.

the

one reason

and
is it's so

hangred tasty and
ful nn fhp fnntriiP Vrm ron

oiiiuft.c u pauKcu in your oia
if nr Ha -i- o-n.

J trrette just fast and hard as
you want to, from the time the
sun peeps out till the little stars
twinkle, and nary a trace
of a bite or sting.

the national joy smoke

You just

satisfying tobacco and you will wonder why
held out long and your tongue curl up and
crack every time took your old jimmy pipe
into your confidence.

Any that sells tobacco supply with Prince Albert
tidy red 10c; red bag, pound half,

pound humidors that P. crystal-glas- s

humidor keeps supply perfect condition,
but thing beauty joy forever.

R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
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ular $4.00 shoe
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Regular $3.50 shoe for. 92.95
Regular $3.00 Shoe for 92.C5

Ladies' gun metal, plain toe, with cra-venet- te

tops; something snappy: reg-

ular $1.50 shoe for - ?3.45

Ladie.' tan button shoe, Goodyear welt,
high or low 'heels regular $3.50
shoe for 92.95

Ladies rubW heel Juliets G5

Boys Knickerbocker Pants
V. nice line to select from and some of

the latc--t styles. Norfolk Coats

full eg pants, now going for 9133,
91.95, 92.95, 93.35, 93.85,
93.95, 94.35, S4.C5.

E'S SURE RECIPE

TO Fl Dill IF

ARE GROWING OLD

XOISE OF DASKBAIX GAME
IX NEIGHBORHOOD GET OX

YOUU XEHVES?

llill TU-r- e Is Hope for You If Yom
Will Follow' AdvloD Ilei Given
Mrfte to Itoys and Girl Aid So-
ciety of Portland Got Boy in Your
Home and Grow Younc;.

'Does the noise of a ball game In
yur neignoornood get on yow
serves? Do you scowl at the "sport
In? page" and burn the "comic sec
tion?" You may hae even gotten so
far as to be tempted to put coal 6sh
es on your part of the hill when
th re U a chance of good coasting.
Well, air or madam, you are Indeed
lrt danger of nervous prostration. Your
Bjmptoras indicate that you are
threatened with the most virulent
fo: m of the drttd disease getting
old; but here Is the prescription.

Get some mud tracks across your
back steps, a ball mlt hung in the
kitchen and a bit of "a shop" In the
cctner of the basement. Fix a room
up stairs with a thick rug and a strik-
ing bag. a few books and a lot of pi-
cturessome of them comic. Have
th? bed springs strong, but do not
vorry about them, the manufacturers
will keep right on msklng springs aft'
er we are In the poor house or have
"pr.s.ed on." Of course, a few cords
of wood and a sarden patch do save
tie pprings and he!p to develop mus-cl- ?

and money-sens- e.

Xow when these crrangements have
been com lifted, write to the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, E.
2Pth and Irving streets, Portland
Ore., and n.k for a boy to fit them.
A boy In the house l a sure cure for
nerves, even If he U red headed,!
freckled faced and stubborn. In a
short time you ill oe writing high
school debates, "ye" I Ins; your head
off" at foot ball panics, and growing
young.

and

DOES

CHINESE TEAM OF HONO- -
LVI.l" WANTS TO PLAY

l'jilvciity (lub Urcs for Two Date.
at Frvno Camp.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. is. Two
more games were offered the Port-
land baseball olu'j during the train-lr,- f

period at Fresno. Cal.. yesterday,
when a message come from Nat C
Strong, World building. New York,
who Is evidently booking agent for
the Chinese university team of

Strong offered Judge McCredle
March 14 and 15 at Fresno, but these
dates have already 1 een allotted. The
mflanapolis club will meet the Beav

ers March 13 and 14 and the Chicago
White Sox come March 15, 16 and

The best date that can be giv
en the Chink stJdetils Is March 18.
19 and 21. The Chicago Colored Gi
ants are on hand March 21 to and
including March 28, when the Bea- -

crs depart for Los Anirelos to open
the Coast league season.

Judtre McCredia wired Strong what
dates could b given the Chinese, audi
if that wasn't acceptable, said that
h would play in one of the nearby
towns on the dates jtated with a team
pu.de up of Beavers In camp.

TIXY-
- ACTRESS FILES

BIG DAMAGE Sl"lT

NEW YORK, Feb. IT. Toby Claude
the diminutive actress arrested last
Christmas Eve on a charge of grand
larceny, filed suit for J250.000 dam-
ages against Herman and Joe Boas- -
nerg. Jeweler, of Puffalo, N. Y., Al
though barely five feet tall. Miss
Claude declares two Buffalo police-
men put handcuffs on her and kept a
loaded revolver almost constnntlv In

ght while she was being taken to the
ockup.

Any old thing that goes against the
ruin of a porcupine gets the worst of

bovs' high err shoes
High Cut Tan and Black Shoes, in size

t
2

to 13 1-- 2 91-2- 5 S

MEN'S SHIRTS
Golf and Negligee Shirts, of the best qualify: H

regular $1.00 and $1.25 03 5

SUSPENDERS
Our entire sfoek of Men's Suspenders to be sold

at, the pair 15

HATS I
Men's Hats of fine quality and up-to-da-te

fchajs. We have COO to be soM at 81.00
MEN'S SHOES

Good work Shoes for Men, all solid leather and
we can give you any size. Our loss is vur
gain. Get a pair at Sl.GO E

Every pair of Men's Shoes in onr entire store.
inclnding all our sample Shoes, will be sold E
at a low figure. E

HEP.E'S A XICE JOB
FOK NEWSPAPERMEN

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 17. The Ger-

man naval staff has Invited number
of Ami-rican- , Italian and Austrian
war correspondents to Join the sub
marines during the promised attack
in the English channel on Britl4h mer
chant vessels. The correspondents

have asked the German authorities to
insure their Uvea owing to th. risk
Involved. It is probable that several
will be allowed to go as "honorary
stokers" in the next raid.

Law to Fix Ijuf Put Off.
PoItLAXD, Ore. Feb. U. Con

cluding that regulation of the size of
a loaf of bread is not feasible City
Commissioner Bremster announced
that he has dropped his proposed cv

fixing 1( our.ces as the stand
ard for a Portland loaf. Ha also Has
postponed the rest of hu proposed
measure regulating the size of berry
boxes and changing other weights and
measures standards of the city uatil
the legislature gets through consid-
ering weights anl measures legisla-
tion that Is pending.

Mr. Brewster t.iys he has Investl-kate- d

the bread proposition thorough-
ly and has found that to fix a stand-
ard for a loaf of bread and to re-
quire labeling of smaller loaves would
cause an unnecessiry expense to ba-
kers. He says legislation should be
aimed at quality as well as quantity.

Modal Given to Nopro.
NEW YORK. Feb. 18. At the an

nual meeting of the National Associ-
ation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People here. Governor Whitman
presented to Dr. Ernest Everett Just
the first Spigarn medal, a prize worth
i 100, given to the man or woman of
African descent and American citizen-
ship who shall have made the hinhest
achievement during the preceding
year In any field of elevated or hon-
orable, human endeavor. This medal
Is offered annually by Dr. J. E. Spi- -

The

BREAKS A COLD IN

FEW HOURS-TR- Y IT!

FIRST DOSbT OF PA PITS COLD
COMPOl.TD HEX JET ELS All

GRIPPE MISERY".

Donl stay staffed-p- !

Quit blowlnr and snuffling? A
dose of Tape's Cold Compound" ta-

ken erery two hour until three
doses are taken will end grip? misery
and break up a severe cold either l
the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clegged-v- p nos-

trils and air passages; stop nastr
dlcharge or nose running; relieve
sick heaiache, dallnes, fererlshneM,
ore throat, sneezing, soreness and

stiffness.
"Pape' Cold Compound" Is the

quickest, surest relief known and
costs only 2$ cents at drug; stere. It
itcts without assistance, tastes nice,
and causes no inconvenience. Den't
accept a substitute.

garn. of the board of directors ef the
National association.

Since 1)12 Dr. Just has been pro-

fessor and head ef the department of
physiology in the Howard University
Medical School at Washington. D. C.

He is SI years eld and was born I

Charleston, S. C. Since 1903 he has
been doing research work in biology
physiology and zoology.

Vow Before WTorrr Void.
CHICAGO, Feb. 17 The marrUurs

of Guy Bates, th nctor and Jane
Pi-jto- Post was annulled here. The
evidence showed that Mrs. Post was
divorced October 13. 1907. from A.
C. Gordon Wold, to whom she was
mcrrled May Jl, 1903.

Mrs. Post testified she understood
tl at the decree hl been entered Au-
gust 8. 1907. She was married to
Prst August 21, 1907.

For Your Baby
The Signature of

Q

j firsi 7

is the only guarantee that you have the

enume
. . r 1.

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
eon

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria. '

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

Centaur Company, 41 't
it.
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